Notes

Aldersgate UMC Daily Scripture readings and
reflections for the sacred season of Lent.
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

March 2019
Thursday

Friday

Saturday

6 My Sin is

7 Take up

8 Help Those

9 Called

God will not
despise a broken
and contrite heart.

Deny yourself,
take up your cross
and follow Jesus.

Feed the hungry,
shelter and clothe
the poor.

jesus came to
call sinners to
repentance.

Psalm 51:3-6, 12-14, 17
Ash Wednesday

Luke 9:22-25

Isaiah 58:1-9

Luke 5:27-32

Before Me

Your Cross

In Need

to repent

10 The word

11 The Lord

12 The word

13 the sign

14 ask, seek,

15 Lord, hear

16 love your

All who call on the
name of the Lord
will be saved.

You Shall be holy,
for the lord your
god is holy.

the word of god
will accomplish his
purpose.

behold, something
greater than jonah
is here.

ask, and it will be
given to you; seek
and you will find.

with the lord there
is steadast love
and redemption.

love your enemies;
pray for those who
persecute you.

Romans 10:8-13

Leviticus 19:1-2, 11-18

isaiah 55:10-11

luke 11:29-32

matthew 7:7-12

Psalm 130:1-8

Psalm 51:3-6, 12-14, 17

18 forgive

19 hope in

20 to give

21 By streams

22 The stone

23 lost and

the lord made a
covenant with
abraham.

be merciful, as
your heavenly
father is merciful.

faith in christ
jesus is counted as
righteouesness.

the son of man
came to give his life
as a ransom.

blessed is the man
who delights in the
law of the lord.

the stone rejected
by the builders is
the cornerstone.

celebrate, for my
son who was lost
has been found.

Gensis 15:5-12, 17-18

Luke 6:36-38

Romans 4:13, 16-18, 22

Matthew 20:17-28

Psalm 1:1-4, 6

Matthew 21:33-43,
45-46

luke 15:1-3, 11-32

24 Peace with

25 Call his

26 forgive

27 the lord

28 by the

29 Lord, hear

30 on the

while we were still
sinners, christ died
for us.

the child to be born
will be holy, the
son of god.

the lord our god is
near to us when we
call on him.

god will raise us
on the third day to
live before him.

romans 5:1-2, 5-8

luke 1:26-38

the kingdom of god
has come upon you.

with the lord there
is steadast love
and redemption.

deuteronomy 4:1, 5-9

Luke 11:14-23

Psalm 130:1-8

hosea 6:1-6

is near You

17 number

the stars

god

is Holy

others

name jesus

sent forth

the promise

your
brother

forgive others
as you have been
forgiven by god.
matthew 18:21-35

31 Walk in

the light

You are light in
the lord; walk as
children of the
light.
Ephesians 5: 8-14

of jonah

his life

god is near

knock

of water

finger of
god

my voice

rejected

my voice

enemies

found

third day
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Sunday

Monday
1 No More

7 risen to life

i am the
resurrection and
the life; believe
in me.
john 11:1-45

Tuesday
2 god is our

Wednesday

April 2019
Thursday

Friday

Saturday

3 Honor

4 believe

5 This is the

6 like a lamb
Jeremiah 11:18-20

Weeping

refuge

God will create a
new heaven and
new earth.

come and behold
the works of the
lord.

the dead will hear
the voice of the son
of god and live.

the scriptures bear
witness to jesus,
the son of god.

no one arrested
jesus; his hour had
not yet come.

Isaiah 65:17-21

psalm 46:2-3, 5-6, 8-9

john 5:17-30

john 5:31-47

john 7: 1-2, 10, 25-30

8 i will fear

9 the son

10 the truth

11 father of

12 jesus is

13 a covenant

the lord is my
shepard; i shall not
want.

lift up the son of
man and know that
i am he.

the son will set
you free and you
will be free indeed.

i will make my
covenant between
me and you.

jesus’ enemies seek
to arrest him for
blasphemy.

pslam 23:1-6

john 8:21-30

john 8:31-42

Genesis 17:3-9

2 Timothy 2:1-13

god will make
an everlasting
covenant with his
people.

no evil

lifted up

the son

frees you

the word

nations

christ

god’s son

jesus was like a
gentle lamb led to
the slaughter.

of peace

ezekiel 37:21-28

14 humble lord

15 anointed

16 one will

17 with the

18 Call his

19 my body

20 jesus is

phillipians 2:6-11

mary anoints jesus
for theday of his
burial.

now god will be
glorified for the
day of his burial.

jesus celebrates
the passover with
his disciples

the child to be born
will be holy, the
son of god.

this cup is the new
covenant in jesus’
blood

he said, “it is
finished,” and gave
up his spirit.

john 12:1-11

john 13:21-33, 36-38

matthew 26:14-25

Luke 22:39-71
Maundy Thursday

1 corinthians 11:23-26
Good Friday

john 18:1-19, 42

jesus was obedient
to the point of
death on a cross.

Palm Sunday

for burial

betray him

twelve

name jesus

my blood

crucified

21

Easter: Buried in Baptism:

buried with Jesus in baptism and raised to new life - Romans 6:3-11
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